
Face Down

Hot Action Cop

Sometimes 
I think that all i need 
Is a hammer 
To get you off my mind 
I don’t get it, i don’t get it. 
I just can’t relax 
Like a target 
Is coming under attack 

I stay up all night 
And sleep through the afternoon 
Face down face down (face down) 
Losing myself in you 
It hurts so good just kill me please 
You’re the sweetest misery 

Sometimes 
I think that all i need is a wrench 

To open up my eyes 
I don’t get it, i can't help it 
Can’t help myself 
God help me 
Something is gone inside 

I stay up all night 
And sleep through the afternoon. 
Face down face down (face down) 
Losing myself in you 
It hurts so good just kill me please 
You’re the sweetest misery 

Everything got think on hell 
You know i love you more 

And i hate myself 
Everything gotta think on hell 
You know i love you more 
And i hate myself 
Well i’m taking my cinder block window shopping 
Gotta get this pressure dropping 
You keep dragging me through a tar 
Pit up to my eyeballs in the carpet. 
Lunatic rhetoric said it’s a no go 
The ballerina ain’t here to pogo 
Lying in a state of shock 
I’m yours you are not 
Here’s my heart 
You can decide 

I stay up all night 
And sleep through the afternoon. 
Face down face down (face down) 
Losing myself in you 

I stay up all night 
And sleep through the afternoon. 
Face down face down (face down) 
Losing myself in you 



It hurts so good just kill me please 
You’re the sweetest misery 

Well, it hurts so good just kill me please 
You’re the sweetest misery
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